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i. AX. ACT for the assessment and taxation of all
. property in this State, and for levying taxes

thereon according to its true value in money.
Sr.c. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-- '

tembly of the Stat'e 'Ohio, That all proper-- .

ty, whether real or' personal, in this Siaie,
'ill moneys, crid.ii?. investmenis in bonds,

. stocks,' jiint. ctqek. companies, or 'otherwise,
f, persons .residing vborein;,ihe property of

co'rrMjraiibns now e'yisting' or hereafter ere-aie-

,and the property of a'l banks, or bank-

ing companies now existing, or' herenfitr
creoti'd,. and all. banHes,,.excepl isoch" as is

' iie'relimfter expressly exempted, shall be sub-je-

10 tax ttion; arid such propeny, moneys,
credits, Invtstmenis in bonds, stocks, joint
stock compnrics or otherwise, or the value
thereof, shall bo entered on the list of taxa-

ble property, for that purpose, in the man-

ner prescribed in this act.
DEFINITIONS.

'
Skc. 2. The terms "real properly," and

"land," wherever used in this act, shall be

held 10 intmn and include not only the land
its1f, whether laid otti in town lots or other-

wise, with all things contained therein, but
also, nil buildings, structures and improve-i- n

jnis.uws and oilier fixtures of whatsoev-
er kind ihereon, and all rights and privileges
belonging, or in anywise appertaining there-

to. 4 The lenn "investments iii bonds,"
whenever used in ibis act, shall bn held, to

mean nmi' include all moneys invested in
bonds, of whatsoever kind, whether issued
by incorporated or unincorporated compa-
nies! towns, cities,, townships, counties.
States,' or other corporations, or by ihe Uni-

ted Stuies, held by persons residing in this
tan, whether for themselves or as guar-

dians, trustees or agents, on which the
is receiving or entitled to receive

interest. The term "investments in stocks,"
wherever used in this act, shall bo held to
mean and include all moneys invested in the
public flocks of this or any ' other State, or
of the United States, or in any association,
corporation, joini-stoc- k 'company or other-

wise, the stock or capital of which is or
may be divided into shitres, which are trans-
ferable by each owner, without the consent
ol the other partners or stockholders, for
the taxation 01' which no special provision
is made by this net. held by persons residing
in this Stum, either fur themselves, or as
guardians, trustees or agents. The .term
"oaih," wherever used in this act. shall be
held 16 "mean oath or 'affirmation. Every
word jrt jliis.Sci Importing1 the ''mafculine
genderi may extend....and be npptiedjo. s

as well as males. The term "person- -

1 property," wherever used in ihis aci, Bhnll

be held to mean and include, , ,

li. Every tangible thing being ihe sub

ject of ownership, wheihor animate or
', oilier ihnn money, und ' not form

ing pari of any parcel of real properiyi as
llureiiibel'nro d fined.

2d. The capital stock, undivided profits,
and nil oilier men ns, noi forming pari of ihe
capiuil stock of every company, whether
incorporated or unincorporated, nud every
share, portion or intensi jn such stock,
profits or means, by whatsoever name ihe
tame may be designated, inclusive of every
share or portion, righl or interest, either le-g-

or rqniitdile, in and 10 every ship, ves-

sel or bont. of whatsoever name or d 'scrlp-liou- ,

used or designed 10 be used, either ex
clusively or partially, in navigating any of
the waters within or bordering on this State,
whether such ship, vessel or boat, shall be
within iho jurisdiction of this State or else-

where, and whether the same shall have
been onrolled, registered or licensed at any
collector's uffice, or within any collection
district within this State or not. '1 he term
"money" or "moneys," wherever used In

this net shall be held to mean and include
gold and silver coin, and bank notes in ac
tual possession, and every deposit which the
person owning, holding in trust or having
the beneficial interest therein, is entitled 10

withdraw in money, on demand. Tho term
credits," wherever used In this act, shall

bo held to moan and include every claim or
demand for money, labor or oilier valuable
thing due or to become due, including book
accounts, and every , annuity or sum of mo-

ney receivable at staled periods, and all mo-

ney invested in property of anv kind which
Is sccuied by deed, mortgage or otherwise,
which the person holding such deed or mort-

gage or evidence of claim, is bound by any
lease, contract or agreement' to convey,

or assign, upon the payment of any
specific sum or sums; Provided, thai pen-

sions receivable from the United Siutes, or
from any of them, salaries or payments ex-- V

peeled to be, received for labor or Services
to be performed or rendered, shall . not be
held to be annuities within the meaning of
this act. , -

I'ROPBRTY EXEMPT FttOM TAXA- -'

' TION. ...
Sec. 3. All property described in this

section, to the extent herein limited, shall
be exempt from taxation, that is to say:

1st, All public school houses, and houses
used exclusively for public worship, the
books and furniture therein, and the grounds
punched to such buildings necessary for the
proper occupancy, use and enjoyment of the
same, and not leased or otherwise us-j- with

view 10 profit. All colleges, academies;
Rif endowments made for their support; all
buildings connected with the same, and all
lands connected with institutions of learn- -

ina.! not used with a view to profit. This
Drovisinn slinll not. extend to leasehold
estates, of rent properly held under the au-- -

thority of any college or university of learn-

ing of this State.
2d. All lands used exclusively as

is gravo yatdi, or grounds for burying the
dead, except sucli as are held by any per
sons, company or corporation, with a view
to profit or for the purpose of speculation in
in lite ! tnereoi. , . , . ;3.,

3d., ill properly, whether real or per
' sonnl, helonging exclusively to this State,

or the Untied Siaics. - '' 4
4th. All bulldlnes belonging to coumios,

used Tor holding courts, for jails, or for

county offices, with ihe ground, not exceed-- k

ing in an county ion acres, in which such

. . " . I 1 1.1
i.li. All lini'l, norHM aim oilier ounu

ings belonging to any county, township or
town, used exclusively, for the accommoda-
tion or support of the poor. - ;., . ,

'

. 6th. 1 ; All buildings belonging to institu-

tions of purely public charity, together with

the land actually occupied by such institu-
tions not leased or otherwise used with a
view to, profit;, and all moneys and credits
appropriated solely to sustaining and belong-

ing exclusively to such institutions, . ,

;7ih.-- " AH Hre' engines drirT'otfief imple-muni- s

used for the extinguishment of nVs,
with the buildings used exclusively for the
safe keeping thereof, and for the meetings
or fire companies, whether wlongmg wany
town, or 10 any fire company organized
therein. - "':' y

8ih. All market houses, public squares,
or' other public grounds, town or township
halls, used exclusively for public purposes,
and oil works, machinery and fixtures be-

longing to any town, and used exclusively
for conveying woier to such town.

9ih. Each individual in this State,' shall
be allowed 10 hold, exempt from taxation,
personal properly of any description, noi
exceeding in value two hundred dollars.
No person shall be required 10 list a greater
portion of any credits than he believes will
bo received, or can be collected; nor any
greater portion of any obligation given to
secure the payment of rent, than the amount
thai shall have accrued on the lease, and
shall remain unpaid at the time of such list-

ing. No person shall be required to include
in his statement, as a part of the personal
property, moneys, credits, investments in

bonds, stocks, joint-stoc- k companies, or oth-

erwise, which he is required to list, any
share or portion of the capital stock or pro-

perty, of sny company or corporation which
he is r- -q uired to list or return its capital and
panpeny for taxation in. this Slate. The
taxes upon banks, banking companies, and
all other joint-stoc- k companies or corpora'
tions of whatsoever kind, levied and col-

lected in pursuance of. the provisions of this
net, shall b in lieu of any taxes which
such bunk ur banking company, or other

jomt-sioc- k company or corporation, was oy

loriner laws required 10 pay,
BY WHOM, WHERE, AND IN WHAT

MANNER PROPERTY SHALL BE
LISPED.'
Skc 4. Every person of full ego and

sound mind, not a married woman, shall list
the real property of which he is the owner,
situated in the county in which hcrusides,
iho personal property of which he is the
owner, end--

all iho. moneys in Ills possj .

ton; and hesharr atso hsi ait moneys invest-
ed, loaned or otherwise controlled by him,
as the agptu or attorney, or on account of
any other person or persons, company or
corporation whatsoever, and all moneys de-
posited subject to his, order, check or draft,
and credits due from, or owing by any per-
son or persons, body corporate or politic,
whether in or out of such county. . The
property of every ward shull ba listed by his
guardian: of every minor child, idiot, or lu
natic having n,j other guardian, by I lift father
if living, 11 not by Ins mother, i I living, and
if neither father nor 'mother be living, by
the person having such property jn charge;
of every wife, by iier husband. If of sound
mind, if not by herself; of every person for
whose benefit properly is held in trust, by
(he trustee; of every estate of a deceusud
person, by iho executo'r'or administrator; of
corporations whose assets are In the hands
or receivers, by such receivers; of every
conibany. firm, body politic or cornoraie. by
the president or principal accounting officer.
panned or agent thereof bvery person re
quired to list property on behalf of others,
by the provisions of this act, shall list it in
the same township in which he would be
required to lisi ii, if such property were his
on; but he shall list it separately from his
own, specifying in each case the name of
Hie person, estate, company or corporation
to w hum it belongs; and all real property
and merchants and manufacturers', siock,
and' all ihe enumerated articles, and all per-
sonal property upon farms and real property
not in towns, shall be returned for taxation,
and taxed in the township and town in which
it is situatud; and till other personal proper
ty, except such as is taxable for State purj
poses ottiy, shall be entered lor taxation in
the township and town in which' the person
churged with the tax iheroon resided, at the
time a list thereof was taken by ihe assessor,
if such person reside in ihe county where
such property was listed; and if not, then
such property shall be entered for taxation
and be taxed in the township where situated,
when listed, any thing in this act 10 the con-
trary notwithstanding. .'

Sec. 5.' Property held under a lease for
u term exceeding' fourteen years, belonging
10 tne btaie, or any religious, scientific or
benevolent society, or institution, whether
incorporated or unincorporated, and school
and ministerial lands, shall be considered,
for all purposes of taxation, as the property
of the person so holding the same, and shall
be listed as such 'by such person or his
agent, as in oiher cases. .. v

Sec. 6. Each person required by this act
to list property, shall make oui and deliver
to the assessor, when required, or within
ion duys therealier, a statement, Verified by
his oath or affirmation, of all iho personal
property, moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, joint-stoc- k companies, or oth-

erwise la his possession, or under the con
trol ol such person, at ihe unto notice was
given 10 him by the assessor, to make out
such statement, and which, by the provis'
Ions ol this act, he Is required to list Tor

taxation, either as owner or holder thereof,
or as guardian, parent, husband, trustee, ex
ocuior, administrator, receiver, accounting
onicer. partner, agent or lactor. '

Sec. 7. Such statement shall truly and
distinctly set lorth: -

. First; the numbor of horses, and tho val
- . ?ue thereof.'--

Second,' (he number' of neat cattle, and
the value thereof.") " ;,; ' i

'Third, the ' number of mules and asses,
and the value thereof. " :

Fourth; the number ' of sheep, and the
value tnereor.' ' v " '

Fifth, the number of hogs! nnd the value
uicreoi. j

Sixth, every, pleasure : carriage, of. what
soever, kind, and ihe va'ue thereof,?
. jf rounded., thnt u suet) person shall exhioit.

to the assessor, the animals or other articles
of personal property above enumerated, the,

value of such property, so exhibited, shall'
be determined by' the assessor, ,7' . , i

. And such person, shall .further make ,lo

the , assessor, a statcmenrof every gold ,or
silver watch, and'ihe value ihereofV : :; t.

;Everji piano forte and the value, thereof.
The value of the goodp and merchaodijw

which such person is Required o, list. as;. a
merchant.. ,,' i. . ;,;. , i.gU.v ,

i;.The, vet ue .' oporiy . phieb, ch
pcrsim Is required to list as a bunker, bro-

ker, or stock-jobbe- r. .'; . .. ;..,,. -
.

.The value of the materials and manufac-
tured articles, which such person is required
10 lisi as a manufacturer., .:i , . 3

.The " value of moneys and credits, re-

quired 10 be listed, including all book ac
counts. , ...; v -

The value of the moneys invested in
bonds, slocks, joint-stoc- k companies, or oth-

erwise, which such person is, by this act,
required to list. : v. 1

The total value of oil other articles of
persunal property, which such person is, by
ibis act, required to list. A ....

Sec. 8. If there be no articles of person
al property, moneys or credits, investments
in bonds, stocks, joint-stoc- k companies, or
otherwise, which such person would be, by
this act, required to list, on his own account
or on account of others, he may set forth
such facts to the assessor, who shall require
the oath or affirmation of such parson to
the truth ot the same. ,

RULES FOR VALUING PROPERTY
Sec. 9. Each separate parcel of real

property, shall be valued at its true value in
money, excluding the value of the 'crops
growing thereon; but the price for which
such real property would sell at auction, or
at a forced sale, shall not be taken as the
criterion ol such true value. Each tract or
lot of real property belonging to this State,
or to any couniy, city, or charitable insutu
tion, whether incorporated, or unincorpora
led, and school or ministerial lands, held
under lease for a term exceeding fourteen
years, shall be valued at such price as the
assessor believes could be obtained at pri
vaie sale for such leasehold estate. . Per-

sonal. property of every description, shall be
valued at the usual selling price of similar
properly at the lime of listing, and at (he
place whore .the same may then be; ar.d it
there; be.no usual selling priori kno----- .

the'. .bursua.--whos- e duty
value ihBTeonTTfi'eh afsuch. price as ii is be
lieved could ba obtained therefor, in money,
aL such tune, and place. ...Investments m
bonds, stocks, joint stock companies or oth
erwise shall be valued at the true value there-
of, in money." Money, whether in posses-
sion or on deposit; shall, be entered in the
statement at the full amount thereof; Pro
vided that depreciated bank, notes shall be
entered at their current value. Every credit
for a sum certain, either payable in money,
property of any kind, labor or services, shall
be valued at ihe full price of the. sum so
payable; if for a specific article, or for a
specified number' or qtianiily of any article
or articles of property, it shall be valued at
tho current price of such property, or of
such labor or service, at the place where
payable. Annuities, or moneys, receivable
at stated periods, shall be valued at the priee
which the person listing the same believes
them to be worth in money. . ... . ;

OF DEDUCTIONS MADE FROM HON-- .

EYS AND CREDITS.
Sec. 10. In making up ihe amount of

moneys and credits which any person is re-

quired to list for himself, or any, other per-
son r company or corporation, he shall be
entitled 10 deduct from the gross amount ol
moneys and credits, the amount ol all bona
hue debts owing by such person, company
or corporation, to any other person, company
or corporation, for a consideration received;
but no acknowledgement ol indebtedness,
noi founded on actual consideration, believed
when received 10 have been adequate, and
no such acknowledgement made for the pur-
pose of being so deducted, shall bo consider
ed a debt within tho meaning of this section;
and so much only of any liability, as surety
lor oihers, shall be deducted as the person
making out the statement believes the surety
is legally and equitably bound 10 pay, and
so much only as he believes such surety
will be compelled to pay on account of the
inutility or insolvency of the principal debt
or; and if there are other sureties who are
ablo 10 contribute, then only so much as the
surety , in whose behalf the statement is
made, will be bound 10 contribute; frovided
that nothing in this section shall be constru-
ed as 10 apply 10 any bank, company or cor
poration exercising banking power or privi-
leges. - ; i ,

Sec II. No person company or corpo
ration shall be entitled to any deduction on
account of any bond, note or obligation of
any kind,, given to any mutual insurance
company; ' nor on account ol any unpaid
subscription to any religious, literary, scien
tific or charitable institution or society; nor
on account of any subscription to, or install-
ment payable on the capital stock of any
company, whether incorporated, or unincor
porated; " ' ' :

OF LISTING AND VALUING .THE
PROPERTY OF MERCHANTS AND

' MANUFACTURERS. AND OF BANK- -

; ERS. EXCHANGE BROKERS, AND
STOCK JOBBERS, &e;
Skc. 12. '. Every person that owni or have

in his possession, as' subject to his control,
any personal property within this State, Vvlth

authority to sell the samo, which shall have
beon purchased either fn or out of this State,
with si view to being sold at an advanced
price, or profit, or which shall have been
consigned to him', from any place oul of this
State, for the pursose of being soVd at any
place within this Stale. 'shall bo ho d to be

merchant: and when ltd shall be b this
act required to mako'ouYand deliver to the

propeftj' hoshnll 'stale the value of such
property appertaining to 'his business 'as a
merchant: and In'esiirntttlng the value there
of, shall take as the criterion, the average
valuo of all such articles of.personal prop'

,2

eriyiw.hich'ti nil ihavo iiad from time-t-

time l) his p .;oo'. oriuhder
duinng lh" y cxif ravtousao thetimeor
making such :tn ni Cislorig heishall
have been; ei J ; in. business; and if, not
thandltfing s iirteja3hahallibave been
so epgagedV't '

f aVtjragarshalJ.be made
up byjkimi 'noun 'w , value, on hand,
as niayrbe, ,in inqotli 0 iseaiefct.e--
peedjng year; hioh the.person, making
such; ststemen haebeen: ngagud jn
bu,rpesstfl4dv: .

. icr such amounts, and
dividing-th- e cat. tnptintihereotby,

l..'.,
jhfi.rromber-o:- otilbHvh.aiija

. I

pflftonvnia-- 1.
Rirrgine waien, payo qeen in oust-ne- ss

during tih proceeding yearj Provided,
thai no consig a shall be required to list
for, laxatiun the Value of any property, the
product of this Hate, which shall, have been
consigned to hi i, for sale or otherwise from
any place with.n the State, nor the value of
any properly consigned to him from any
other place for the sole purpose of being
stored, or forwarded; Provided, he shall, in
either case, have no interest in such proper-
ty, or any profit to be delivered from its sale;
and the word pet son, as used in this and the
succeeding sections, shall be held to mean
and include firm, company and incorpora-
tion. I

Sec 13.; Every person whoshall pur- -

chase, receive, or hold personal property of
any dvscripuort, for the purpose ol adding
to the value thereof by any process of man-

ufacturing, refining, rectifying,, or by the
combination 'of different materials, with a
view of making a gain or profit by so doing,
shall be hold to be a manufacturer; and he
shall, when he ii required to make and de-

liver to the assesor a statement of tho amount
of his other personal proparty subject to
taxation, also include in his statement the
average value estimated, as provided in the
preceding section, all aitioles purchased, re
ceived; or otherwise held, for ihe purpose of
being used, in whole, or in part, in any pro
cess or operation of manufacturing,; com-

bining, ratifying or refining, which from time
to time he shall have had on hand during
the year next previous to the time of making
such statement, vjf so . long he shall have
been engagod inisuch manufacturing busi-

ness, and if not, then during the time heshall
have been so engaged.,., .i ,e -

, Skc. 14. .' Every person owning a manu-
facturing establishment of any kind, and
every manufacio r, shull-lis- t ns part of,his
manufacturer'; ';, ih,; value, cf all

arid h1-- . of.ovoty desoription,
- r

' se ii ,',;J,, in any process
v sucn
fixtures ns shall havo been considered as
part of any parcelor or parcels of real prop-

erty,) including alltoois Qd implements of
every kind used, or designed to bo used, lor
the aforesaid purposes. ,. .'. ;r ..... - , -

Sbo. 16 Every person who shall have
money employed in the business of dealing
in coin, notes, or bills of exchange, or in the
business of dealing in. or buying, or shaving
any kind of bills of exchange, checks, drafts
bank notes, promissory notes, bonds, or
other .writing obligaiojy,' or Mocks of any
kind or description whatsoever, shall be held

to be a barker; broker or, stock-jobbe- r; and
he shall, when he is required to mako out
and deliver to the assessor n statement of
tho amount ' or value-o- f his other personal
property subject to taxation also include in
his statement the average value estimated,
as provided in the twelfth section . of this
act, of all moneys, notes, bills of exchange,
bonds, stocks, or other! property appertaining
lo his business as a banker, broker, or stock
jobber, which he shall, have had from time
to time in his possession or under his con-

trol during .the year,HeXi previous to the
lime of making such statement, if so long
he shall have been engaged in such business,
and if not, then during the time he shall
have been so engaged.. - -- . i . v, v- -

Sec 16. That when any person shall
commence merchandizing in any county
after ihe first day of June, in any year, tho
average Value of whose porsonal property
employed in merchandizing shall not have
been previously entered on the assessor's
list Tor taxation, In said county, such person
shall report to the auditor of the couniy, the
probable average value or the personal prop
erty by him intended to be employed In
merchandizing until the hrsi day ol May
hereafter, and shall pay Into the treasury of
such couniy, a sum which shall bear the
same proportion to tho levy for all purposes,
on the . average value so employed, as the
time from the day on which he shall I com
mence merchandizing as aforesaid, to the
first of May next succeeding, shall bear, to
one year; Provided, that if the person so
istinc his merchant's capital shall present

a bonahde receipt Irom the treasurer or any
county, in which such merchant's capital
had been previously listed and taxod Tor tho
amount of the taxes assessed and by him
paid on the same capital for the same year,
then and tri that case it shall be a receipt
from paying taxes again on such capital

Sec. 17. That when any person shall
commence or engage in business of dealing
in stocks of any description, or In buying or
shaving any kind of bills of exchange,
checks, drafts, bank notes, promissory notes,
or other kind of bills of exchange, checks
drafts bank notes, "promissory noteB, or
other kind ol ' wrttirin1 obligatory, a men
tioned in the fifteenth. Section or this-- net
after the first day of June,' In any year, the
average value of whose ' personal' propoiiy
employed in such business' shall Y101 have
been previously entered' on ihe assessor's
list for taxation, in said county, such person
shall report to tho auditor of the county the
probable average value of the personal prop'
erty by him intended to be employed in such
business until the first day or May thereafter
and shall pay into ; the treasury of such
county; a sum which shall bear' the same
proportion to Mho levy for all purposes, on
the average value so employed, os the time
Irom the day on which he shall "commence
or engage in such business- - as aforerald, 10

the first day of May next succeeding, shall
bear td ono'year.' -

.Sec 18- - That if any person 'shall en
gage 'in oH merchandizing
bankins, brokerage or siook-iobbin- e, as
aforesaid and shall not? withiri une month
thereafter, report lo 1H0 couniy auditor, and

make payment to th county frcasurer, as
before required, hx-- shall forfeit and pay ihe
sum of two per cent, on the vrilue of person-
al properly by him so employed, to be as-

certained as' near as may be byMho' test!-mon-

of .witnesses," and recovered before
any justice-o- f the peace, or coort having
jurisdiction ihereol,' by in actio it of debt in
the-nam-e of the county treasurer, Tor the utfe
of er:. i" 8 iV:

OFf ,'L1STING AND vVALUINO"' THE
PROPERTY OF BANKS AND BANK-- :

j INGCOMPAN1E3ANO OTHER COR-;- .

POJRATlONS. i n';fc4 ix i

.1 Skc 19. It shall be the duty of the" pres-
ident and cashier of every bank or banking
company that shall have been or may
hereafter be incorporated by ihe laws of
this Slate, and having the right to issue bills
for circulation as money, to make out and
return under1 oath, 10 the auditor of Mhe
county in which such bank or banking com-

pany be situated, in the month of May,
annually, a written statement containing,

1st. - The average amount of notes and
bills discounted or purchased by such bank

or banking company, which amount shall
include; all tho loans or discounts' of such
bank or banking company, whether original-
ly made or renewed during tho year afore-

said, or at any time previous; whether made

on bills of exchange, notes, bonds, mort
gages, or any other evidence of indebtedness,
at their actual valuo in money, whether due
previous to, during,, or after the period afore-

said; and on which such book or banking
company has at any time reserved or re-

ceived, or is entitled to receive, any profit,
or other consideration whatever, either in

the shape of interest, discount, exchange, or
otherwise. - . . ,

2d. The average amount of all other
moneys, effects, or dues of every description
belonging to such bank or banking company,
loaned, invested, or otherwise used or em
ployed with a view to profit, or upon which
uch bank or banking company receive, or

is entitled to receive interest. .

Sec. 20. To ascertain the amount of the
notes and bills discounted and purchased,
and all other moneys, effects or dues of ev

ery description belonging to such bank or
banking company, loaned, invested' or other
wise used or employed, witn a view to pront,
or upon which such bank or banking com

nanv receives or is entitled to receive inter--1

est, lb' bi returned as, aforesaid, there "shall

bo i&keq as a criterion, the average amount ',

f itre aforesaid items for each mouth during
he year next previous.to t!p time. t mniung
uctt siuieuient, ' if " KO1ong"such ,'bank or

banking company shall have been engaged
in -- business, andLif not, then during such
time as such bank or banking company
shall have been engaged in business; and
the average shall Je made by adding togeth
er the amount so found belonging to such
bank or banking company in each month
so engaged in business, and dividing the
same by the number of months so added
together. .,

'
...

Sec 21. The president, . secretary, or
principal accounting officer of every canal
or slackwaier navigation company, railroad
company, turnpike or plankroad company,
bridge company, insurance company, tele
graph company or other joint stock compa
ny, except banking or other corporations
whoso taxation is specifically provided for
In this act, for wbaiover purpose they may
have been created, whether incorporated by
any law of this State or not, shall list for

taxation, at its actual value, its real and per
sonal property, moneys and credits, within
this State, in manner lollowing:

In all cases return shall be made to the
several auditors of the respective counties
where such property may be situated togeth-
er with a statement of the amount of said
property, which is situated in each township,
town, city or ward therein. ,

The value of all. moveable property shall
be added to the stationery end fixed proper-- .

ty and real estate, and apportioned to such
wards, towns, ities, and townships , pro rata,
n proportion to the value or the real estate

and fixed property in said ward, town, city
or township.'. . .

And all property so listed, snail be subject
to, and pay the same taxes as other proper-

ty listed in such ward, town, city, or town
ship. ;

It shall be the duly of the accounting
officer aforesaid,, to make return 10 the Au
ditor of State during the month of May, of
each year, of the aggregate amount of all
property, real and personal, by him returned,
as required by the provisions ol this act, lo
the eoveral auditors of the respective coun
ties in which the same' may be located. .;,

If the couniy auditor, to whom returns are
made, is of ihe opinion that false or incor-
rect valuations have been made, or thai the
property of the corporation or association
has not been listed at us lull valuo, or mat
it has not been listed in the location where
it properly' belongs; or hi cases -- where no
return has been made to'the cdbnty auditor,
he is hereby required to proceed to hbve the
same, valued and assessed In ihe same man
ner as is prescribed in tho several sections
of this act, regulating the duties of county
auditors; Provided, that nothing in this sec-

tion shall .be construed as to tax any stock
or intorest in any joint stock Company held
by the State or Ohio; Provided that every
agency of art insurance company incorpora-
ted bv the authority of any other State or
uovernmeni, shall reiurn to the auditor of
the couniy in. which the ollicer or ogency ol
such company may be kept,in the month
or May, annually, ihe amount 01 tne gross
receipts bf such agency, which shall bo en
tered upon the mx list, ol the proper county,
and subject iq the same rate of taxation for
all purposes, that oilier personal property is
subject to ut tho pluco where located, '.hh- -.

Seo. ?2. ' The Ohio Life Insurance and
Trust Company, by its president or cashier,
shall in the month of May, annually, reiurn
under oath, 10 the couniy auditors of the
several counties bf iho Stale,' a statement of
its moneys loaned,- - and dues of every de
scription in such countlesrcspectively, which
amounts sha! I bu entered upon the tax list of
ihe proper counties, and taxed tne average
rale per cent,of the ' lrtxes.,for all" purposes
levitd upon the real and personal" prnpeny
of such counties; find the president or cash

ier of said company shall, in the month of
May,' annually, Teiurn lo the auditor ofthe
county irt' which ihe principal office of said
company is kept, a statement of the amount
and value ol the notes and bills discounted
or" purchased, and alt other moneys, effects
or dues of every description belonging 10 its
banking department, and loaned, invested,
or otherwise Used or employed with a view
to profiler upon which said company re-

ceives; oris entitled to receive 'interest, and
which' amount shall riot include' hs fhaheys
loaned in the several Counties, in the State,
fbitirrtHd a"nd laxiid as "aforesaid,'; which

shall be' ascertained in ihe banner
prescribed by the 19th and 20th sections of
this act, and shall be entered on the tax lisi,
and taxed In the same manner as is provided
by this acl, for the taxation of other banking
companies- -

POWERS AND DUTIES OF TOWN-
SHIP ASSESSORS.

"Sec. 23 In each township, to;n, and
ward in this State, forming a election dis-

trict, there shull be elected on tho first Mon-

day of April, annually, by the quaificd elect-
ors of such township, town, or ward, form-

ing an election district, one assessor forsuch
township, town or ward, or pari of a town-

ship, not included in any other election''.''''Sec. 24. Each township assessor shall
give bond, and take the preseribed oath of
office, on or before the first Monday after
his election, and the township clerk shall
notify the county auditor thereof, and if the
county auditor shall receive no notice of the
qualifiaiiori of the assessor in any township,
ward or city in his county, on or before the
thir l Monday of Apt tl in each year, after
such election, he shall consider such office
vacant; or if there shall be at any lima, or
from any cause a vacancy in the office of
assessor, or il the assessor of any township
or ward, shall not have proceeded to tho dis-

charge of the duties of his office before the
third Monday of April in each year, the
couniy auditor shall forhwith appoint one or
more suitable persons, residents ofthe coun-

ty, to discharge the duties of assessor in
such township or ward, as required in the
fourteenth section of the act 10 create ihe
office of township assessor.

Sec 25. The assessment of all personal
property, moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, toint stock companies, or
otherwise, and the valuation of all lands and
lots, and, new structures which have not pre
viously been valued, and placed on the dup
licatfrj-sbal- l bermad.fl fheweeri5 the second
Monday of April, and the second Monday ol
May annually; and the assessor of each
township, shall, on or before the first day
of May, annually, leave with each person
resident in his township, of full age, not a
man fed woman or insane person, or at the
office, usual place of residence or buisness
ot such person, a written or printed notice,
requiring such person lo make out for such
assessor, a statement of properly, wnich, by
this act he is requiteq to list, accompanied
with printed forms, in blank, of the state-

ments required of such persons; and the as
sessor shull, at the time he delivers such
notico, and blank forms, receive from such
person, ihe statement of his or her personal
property, monies, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, joint stock compaies, or other-

wise, verified by his oath, unless such person
shall require further lime to make out such
statement, in which case he shall call for
such statement before the second Monday of
May.- - .

Sec. 26. In every case where any per-

son shall refuse to make out and deliver to
ihe township assessor, a statement of per-
sonal property, moneys and credits, invest-

ments in bonds, stocks, joint stock compan-
ies, or otherwise, as provided by this act, or
shall refuse to take and subscribe an oaih or
affirmation as to the truth of such state-

ment, or any part thereof, when he is by
this act required to verify by his oaih or af-

firmation, or in case of the sickness or ab-

sence of such person, the assessor shall, in
every such case, proceed to ascertain the
number ol each descipilon or the several
articles of personal property, enumerated in
the seventh section of this act, and the val-

ue thereof, the value of personal property
subject to taxation, other than enumerated
articles, and the value ofthe moneys and
credits, investments in bonds, stocks, and
joint stock companies or otherwise, of which
a sioiement shall not have boen made 10

said assessor, is aforesaid, as the case may

require; and to ennblo htm so to do, he ii
hereby authorized to examine, on oath or af
firmation, any person or persons whom lie
may suppose to have a knowledge of tho ar-

ticles or valuo of the persunal property, mon-

eys, credits, investments in bonds, stocks.
joint stock companies, or otherwise, which
the person so relusing, or nbsent. or sick,
was required to list- - . . . . ,

Sec 27. In all cases in which th town
ship assessors are required, in consequence
of the sickness, or absence of the person
whose duty it is to make out a statement of
personal property, moneys, credits, invest
ments or bonds, stocks, joint stock compan-
ies, or otherwise, 01 in consequence of his
neglect or refusal to make oui, or to be
sworn 10 such statement to ascertain the
several items and value of such .personal
property, moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, joint stack ' companies, or
ot herwise if the assessor shall ba uttabjo to
obtain positive evidence of the iioms and
valuoof such property, moneys, and credits,
bo shall return such articles and value as,
from general reputation, and his awn knowl-

edge of facts and circumstances, he believes
to be a correct list of the articles, and value
of such" property, moneys, credits, invest?
menu in bonds, stocks, joint stock compan-
ies, or othorwiso, that such person would be
by this act required to list. ,

s.

' Sec." 8. Each township assessor shall, on
or before the second Monday of May, annu
ally, make oul and deliver to the auditor of
his county, In the tabular form-an- alpha
betiifrtl order, a list or lists of the names of

the several persons, companies, or corpora-
tions, in whose names hny personal property
inorioy sVcredits, investments in bonds, stocki
joint iiocktnrripanios.'w 'biherwlse.'shail
nave been'' Mated, in, his township; and ho

! shall "tntcr scpnrutely in appropnaro col

"' . '' ''''. ' '' J...
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umns, opposite . each name, the aggregate
value of the several species of personal
poperty enumerated in tho 7th section uf
this act, as cuiesied by the person reqtiirod
to list the snme, or as determined by thn
assessor, making seprrate lists of person
who aro residoius'of an incorporated town;
ihe columns shall ba accurately added up
and in every case where any person whoo
duty it is to liai any personal property, rmifi
eys, creifits, invepiinera8,:in,,bund,tftcW, I
joint stock companies, or otherwise, for --

tion shull baye refused to, list ihe sam,
wheq-ualltt- d on-- , for that purpose by ttie as-- ''
sessor, or take and subseribo an oath or af-
firmation, in regard to the truth of his state-
ment of personal property, mjneys, credits,
investments in bonds, stocks, joint stock
companies, or otherwise, or any part thereof,
when required by the assesor shnl I enter op.
posiio tho namoof such person, in an appro
priate cmumn, tne words "relused to list,
or "refused to swear;" and in' every case
where any person required to list property
for taxation, shall have been absent, or una-
ble from sickness to list the same, tho asses-
sor shall enter opposite the name of such
person, in an uppnmataie column tho word
"absent," or "sick."

Sec 29. Each township assessor shall,
at the time ho is required by this act to
make his reiurn of taxable prooertv to tho
county auditor; also deliver to him all the
statements or pruperty, which he shall have
received from persons required 10 list the
same, arranged in alphabetical order, and
the auditor shall carefully preserve the
samo in his office for one year.

Ssc. 30. Each township assessor sha I,
annually, at the time of takim a list of oer.
sonal property, also take a list of all rnl
property situate in his township, ihut shall
have bucotno subject 10 taxation since tho
last previous listing of property therein,
with the value thereof, estimated agreeably
to the rules proscribed therefor by the ninth
section of this act; and of all new buildings,
or other structures of any kind of over one
hundred dollars in value, the value of which
shall noi havb been proviously added to, or
included in tho valuation of the land on
which such structures have been erected;
and shall make reiurn to the couniy auditor
thereof, ai the same lime he is required by
this act to make his roiurn of personal pro-
perty; in which reiurn he shall set forth the
tract or lot of real property on which each
or such siruciures shall have been erected, ;'. "

the kind of structures so erected, and ths'r-;'- '
irue value added to such parcel of" real pro-i- i

peny, by ihe ereciion thereof; and the addl- -
lional sum which it is believed the land on
which the structure is erecled, would sell for
at private sale, in consequence thereof, shall
be considered tho'valueof such new struc-
ture; and in case of the destruction by fire,
uooa, or otherwise, of any building orstruc- -
turc, of any kind, over one hundred dollars
in value, which shall have boen erected pr
vious to tho last valuation, of the land on
which the same shall have stood, or the val-- 1

ue of which shall havo been added to any
former valuation of such land, the assessor
shall dotermine, as .nearly as practicable, '

how much loss such land would sell for at
private sale in consequence of such de-- -

siruction, and make reiurn thereof to the '

couniy auditor, as in this 'section provided.
Sec 31. Each townships assetsor shall

take and subscribe an oath, which shall be
certified by the magistrate administering the
same, and aituched to the lelurn which he
is required to make 10 ihe cuunty auditor, in
the following teams: .

L --- , assessor lor town-shi- p,

in, the couniy of , do solemnly
swear, that the value of all personal pro- - --

party, moneys, credits, investments in bonds,
siwks. joint stock companies, or otherwise, .

of wlucn a statement has been made to mo
by the person required by this net, for the
assessment and luxation of all property in
this State, according to the true value, to
lisi the same, is truly returned, as Bet forth
in such statement; that in every case where,
by law, I have boen required to ascertain
the items and value of the personal proper-
ty, moneys, credits, investments in bonds,
siocks, joint stock companies, or otherwise,
of any person, company or corporation, I
have diligently, and by the best means in
my powir, endeavored to ascertain the same;
and thai, as I verily believe, a full list, with
the value thereof, estimated by the rules
prescribed by said act, is set forth in the an-

nexed reiurn; that in no case have 1, know-

ingly, omitted to dcimwid of any person of .

whom, by said act, I was required to make
such demand, a statement of the description
and value of personal property, or of ihe
amount of moneys, credits, investments in
bonds, stocks, joint siock companies, or oth-

erwise, which he was required to list, or in,

any way connived at any violation or eva-

sion of any of tho requirements of said act
in relation to the listing or valuation of pro-pon- y,

moneys, credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint stock companies, or otherwise,,
of any kind, for taxation.

Sec 32. Township assessors shall be al-

lowed one dollar and fifty corns per day, to
be paid out of the couniy treasury, for the
time which they shall be necessarily -- em-:

ployed in the performance of their duties;
and they shall make out their accounts in.
detail, giving the date ol each day which
they shall h tve boen employed, which ac-

count to be correct, shall draw an order on
thi treasurer fr the same; but in no case
shall thu count.,' auditor give an assessor an -

order for his compensation, until , he shall
have filed his list of assessments, with iha
siatom mis rottirned to him. and the books
in which the original assessments were en- - .

tared, with the auditor, which lists shall b$
accurately made out and added up. ' v
DISTRICT ASSESSORS-HO- W :ANI
i - " WHEN APPOINTED. " r

'Sec 33.. The county commissioners of
each county in this state, shall, at their Juna i
session, in one thousand eight hundred ami
filty-twi- t, and every sixth, year thereafter,
divide their couniy into four districts, except'
the county of Hamilton, wblelv may be di-

vided into any number not leu than six no:,.;
more than iweivci and In forming such dis-

tricts, tin said commissioners shall make,
thern as m;nrly equal in population and ex-- ,
ion) of lorritor)' umv bof 'snd no township

f'V


